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Votes for Women:
Why and Why Not?

(Continuod from page 5.)
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and this without regard to sex.
Those who have this and
character have the right to exclude
lunatics, idiots, infants and illiterates
because they are not mentally com- -part of who, having opposed mi tn fiYPim1( nT,vinfa

suffrage tho past, tocause they aro defective. Weit succeed in spite of their negroes
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excluded a large part them not
as x.cjroos, as illiterates.

In a few months, probaly.at the
.November election 1920, from ocean
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everything from constablo
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amus.Ing is the statement of the
solemn ass who says "My WIPE is
against it", when he knows thestatute not require her to
vote, but would merely permit those
women tp vote who wish to do so.

Upon what ground do we exoludo
women? they mentally or mor-
ally defective? Women are compe-
tent, morally mentally, as men,

have tho same richt to nmi
should not be exclu'ded eibept in thoso

m wnicn .men are excluded
i. o., when they aro lunatics, idiots,
iumma, illiterates or convicts. Itwould bo retributive justice if thosemen who strive to keep theirmothers, wives, daughters, and sis-
ters in that clasp should themselves
bo added to those disfranchised
ciaBses.
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voters and hardly a month passes
without some additions. In tho lastiv wens zj.,uuu,uuu women votedm Germany and only 18,000,000men. In Poland they also voted atthe election this month on a parity

. They have likewise heenadmitted in the .last sixty days to"
suffrage in Hungry, Austria, Swe-den and in Holland.
in. Russia thev lmvo fiiL China

v an,d
mittod to the suffrage; hut in theunsettled condition of those com-
ixes wo do not know how faror women have availed theS
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selves of their right. We know that
in England, where a few years ago
they were Mrs. Pank-hur-st

and her associates for desiri-- g
the suffrage, last December 6,000,000
women voted, and Lloyd Gtforge has
stated that is was owing to their
conservative vote that he
the radical and socialistic
in that country.

The nrovlnco of woman

defeated
element

is tho
homo. It is for thaf very reason that
above all she should be. entitled to
the vote. She has more, at stake.
Sanitation, morals, and education
are peculiarly her care, and upon
these things rest at last tho welfare
of every nation.

In North Carolina and
tho south the democratic party has
owed its power largely to the moral
influence and support of the women.

who look solely to tlie
machine and for suc-
cess are not aware how
near they are to alienating that
powerful influence from all support
of the democratic party. Wisdom
requires heed before it is too late.
This warning i3 given in good, faith
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Politicians
manipulation

dangerously

and with a knowledge that the
danger is greater, and that tho dls
aster would be more deadly than can
bo conceived.

Josh Billings said that ho never
"argued agin a fact". When o see

the .steady progress this movement
has made in the nation and throug-
hout the world; when wo consider

that in th republican congress a-

lready elected and which is to meet

in a few weeks in apodal session,
two-thir- ds of' each house aro pledged

to the prompt passage of the Su-

ffrage amendment, and that In all

human probability it will bo ratified

next winter even if special sessions

of some legislatures are necessary,

and therefore, that it is almo a

certainty that the women In 1920

will njt only be voting for president,

as they are already entitled to do in

twenty-fou- r states, but for i pur

poses in all of the forty-eig-ht states,

that man is judicially bllnaea wno

does not see that continued oppo-

sition is arguing against an acco-

mplished fact.
The movement on behalf of su-

ffrage is like an clemontal forco of
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